Developmental Biology of the Flea Beetle, Podagrica uniforma
(Jacoby) [Coleoptera: ChrysomelidaeJ, on Okra, Abelmoschus esculentus
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ABSTRACT.
The developmental
biology of the okra flea beetle. Podagrica uniforma
(Jac.), was studied in the laboratory under ambient conditions (24-28°C, 79-92 % RH: 12 hour
photoperiod) and the various life cycle stages were described. Females laid 159 ± 33.6 eggs over
40.20 ± 8.3 days. The pre-oviposition
period was 8.4 ± 1.5 days and the post-oviposition
period
was 5.1 ± 2.6 days. The eggs were creamy and elliptical, 0.08 ± 0.01 mm in length and 0.03 ± 0.03
mm in width. Larvae were oligopod and elongate with off-white thoracic and abdominal regions
and brown head and anal disc. The head-capsule width of the 1st, 2nd and 3rd instars averaged
0.20,0.30 and 0.43 mrn, respectively. Average growth rate for the three larval instars was 1.49.
There was a high significant correlation (r = 0.997: P = 0.05).between
the mean width of the
head-capsules
and elapsed developmental
period. The pre-pupa was a non-feeding,
sluggish
larval stage. The means of pre-pupal length and width were 3.6mm and 0.7mm. Pupa was
exarate, off-white, and looked like a mummified adult. Pupal length and width averaged 2.9 mm
and 1.1 mm, respecti vely. Sex ratio was 1. 5: 1. The head, thorax and elytra of adult were golden
brown. Females were significantly larger than males (P= 0.05).

INTRODUCTION
Abelmoschus esculentus

food. The fruits are harvested when immature
and eaten as a vegetable. In Nigeria, okra is
usually boiled in water resulting in slimy
soups and sauces which are relished. The
fruits
also
serve
as soup
thickeners
(Schippers, 2000). The highly nutritive fruit is
a rich source of essential minerals, such as
calcium, iodine, phosphorus
and iron, and
vitamin
precursors,
such as fJ-carotene,
thiamin, riboflavin, niacin and ascorbic acid
(Sai. 1965). In areas where the meals and
drinking water lack iodine, okra could playa
key role in preventing goitre.
Insects are by far the largest group of crop
pests and they cause damage to nearly all
types
of crops
at different
stages
of
development.
Podagrica uniforma (Jac.).
along
with
P. sjo ste dti (Coleoptera:

Okra,
(L.)
\ Ioench, is one of the most important
vegetable
crops cultivated
everywhere
in
:\ igeria. It probably originated
from East
Africa and today is widely distributed in the
tropics, subtropics and warmer parts of the
temperate region (ECHO, 2003). Worldwide
production
of okra as fruit vegetable
is
estimated at 6 million tonnes per year out of
which 500 000-600 000 tonnes is produced in
West Africa (Burkill, 1997). The crop has its
own economic importance on account of its
taste, flavour and nutritional values as human
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Chrysomelidae). attack okra leaves and fruits
reducing photosynthetic area of attacked
plants and economically reducing their yield
(Emosairue and Ukeh, 1996: Odebiyi. 1980:
Parh et aI., 1997). Adults lay eggs in the soil,
larvae hatch and feed on roots before pupating
in the soil (NRI 1996). Despite the high
economic damage of flea beetles to okra. very
little is known about the details of their
biology. This situation has hampered the
development
of rational and sustainable
management programmes for these very
important
insect pests. An attempt by
Adenuga (1970) to study their biology was
unsuccessful because of the inability of the
author to retrieve the eggs laid in the soil.
However. 38 years after, Oke and Odebiyi
(2008) retrieved the eggs of P sjostedti and
developed for the first time a rearing
procedure for its pre-imaginal stages. The
procedure
was used to study
the
developmental biology ofF unifornia and the
findings as well as the description of the
insect's immature stages are given in this
paper.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

All experiments were conducted at room
temperature (24-28°C) and relative humidity
(79-92%) in a laboratory. Treatments were
arranged in completely randomised design
and all measurements were made under
microscope fitted with micrometer eye-piece.
Insect Culture
Ten pairs of adult P uniforma collected
from okra fields of the National Horticultural
Research Institute (NIl [ORT). Ibadan. were
released on four potted okra plants in nylon
mesh cages (17cm x 17crn x 23cm) for
oviposition. The cages were positioned at the
rooftop of the Department of Crop Protection
and Environmental
Biology. University of
Ibadan. Ibadan. The adults were removed
after 21 days and the cages were examined
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daily for emergence of new adults. These
were used in the experiments.
Life Cycle Stages
Egg
A pair of teneral adults (24 h old) was
placed in an oviposition cage, i.e. transparent
plastic cylinder of 10 em height and 6 em
diameter. with removable ends made of Irnrn
mesh nylon cloth. Fresh okra leaves were
introduced into the cage daily from the top
end (Oke and Odebiyi, 2008). Each of 40
oviposition cages was placed on a wet black
filter paper in a Petri dish (7 x 0.5 cm). The
females laid on the filter paper which was
replaced daily until the female died or
stopped ovipositing. Eggs on filter paper
were counted, removed. and placed in an
incubation dish. i. C., Petri dish of 8.5 x l.3
ern, having 3 cm diameter hole on the lid and
covered with 1m111mesh nylon cloth. The
incubation dish was kept moist to prevent
dessication of eggs COke and Odebiyi, 2008)
and observed over a 12-day period to monitor
eclosion of larvae. The pre-oviposition
(emergence day to day of first egg laying),
oviposition (days of egg laying) and postoviposition (last day of egg laying to death)
durations were recorded. A sample of60 eggs
was collected from the oviposition cages and
preserved in 70% alcohol for measurement of
egg length and width.
Extraction of Larvae
Newly eclosed larvae (n=20) were
transferred with camel hair-brush from the
incubation dish to larval developmental pots
(n=100). 9 cm high and 7 ern in diameter.
containing 200 g sterilized soil and two 4week-old okra seedlings. The seedlings were
watered (16.6mllpot) every other day. From
48 h post-infestation. okra plants from two
pots were uprooted every day and the infested
soil washed through 3 111mand 1 111111
mesh
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cloth and muslin cloth, respectively (Oke and
Odebiyi, 2008). Twenty larvae per sampling
date were extracted from two pots and
preserved in 70% alcohol. This extraction
procedure was repeated daily until the larvae
began to pupate.
The body length and width as well as the
head-capsule
widths
of larvae were
measured. Frequencies of the head-capsule
widths were plotted as a bar graph and
separated into groups which were then
subjected to analysis of variance to determine
the number of the larval instars. The means of
head-capsule widths were separated using the
Student-Newman-Keuls
test (SNK). The
grouping of the head-capsule widths was
tested for conformity to Dyar's rule with the ttest method used by Odebiyi (1981). The
mean head-capsule
widths were also
correlated with larval developmental period
(days).
Pupa and Adult
Prior to pupation, five extracted pre-pupae
were collected and kept in a Kilner jar
containing moistened sterilized soil covered
with gauze lid. The pupal rearingjars (n = 30)
were checked frequently and at pupation 30
pupae were collected and preserved in 70%
alcohol. The duration (days) of the pre-pupal
and pupal stages were recorded and the pupal
lengths and widths (at the metathorax) were
measured. At emergence, adult males and
females (30 each) were immobilised with
ethyl acetate and body length and width
measured.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Egg
The female beetles laid 159 ± 33.6
elliptical and cream coloured eggs (Fig. 1)
singly on black filter papers in the oviposition
.uges. The eggs were 0,08 ± 0.01 111mlong
.1I1d0.03 ± 0,0 I mm wide. Though smaller,
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the eggs were similar to those ofP sjostedti in
being susceptible to desiccation if kept on dry
filter paper for more than 24 h (Oke and
Odebiyi, 2008), The mean incubation period
was 9.0 ± 1.5 days (n = 60 eggs) [Table 1]. The
pre-oviposition period was 8.4 ± 1.5 days,
during which copulation occurred. The
oviposition period was 40.2 ± 8.3 days while
the post-oviposition period was 5.1 ± 2.6 days
(n = 40 females).
Larva
P uniforma larva was small, oligopod and
elongate (Figs. 2 a-c). The exoskeleton had
transverse folds with protuberances on which
setae developed. Light brown setae were also
scattered all over the body, legs and head. The
abdomen was nine-segmented with a dorsal
sclerotized anal disc on the 9th segment. The
thoracic and abdominal regions were offwhite while the head and anal disc were light
brown. The larval features and coloration
were similar to those of P sjostedti (Oke and
Table 1. Mean developmental period in days
(S.D.) and morphological dimensions of the
different life stages of P. uniforma.
Lifcstages

No.

M""

examined

developmental
period (days)

Erg

60

Umoe~Q

87

(lmmD)

Mo~homctrics
length(mm)
(.ixSD.)

B'-(mm)

Hood-<opooI.

(.rUD.)

(rum)(.r x SD.)

_

9.00:1:1.50

0.08±0.01

0.03 =':0.03

(7.00-U.OO)

(0.07-<).09)

(0.03-<).04)

S.9(JzO.3Ol

1.70:l:0.JOa

O.1S±O.<l1••

O..2()±O.03a

(5.S<J.<i50)

(t.OO-2'sO)
3.70::l::0.SSb

(O.2S-<)is)

(0.W-<l.22)

O,o4O±O.02b

75
6.70i:O.4Ob

(lmmIIl)
(M·7.S)

(2.10-5.30)

S.lO±O.8Oc:

(035-<).<10)

(3.so.<i'sO)

O.SO±O.04c

0.31 ±0.021>
(030-<l."')

(0.54-<1.60)
83

-

US

il<lo-Adult

108

Mal.

30

Pupa

9.60±O.5Oc
O..u±O.G4c
(8.00-10.00)
(0.4O-<l.47)

108

3.00::1::1.00

3.60::1::0.50

0.70::1:: 0.10

(2.00-4.00)

(3.JO.3.90)

(O,sO-<l.90)

8.00::1:: 1.80

1.90±0.30

1.10::1::020

(6.00-10.00)

(2.56-3.50)

(0.96-1.30)

39.00::1::3.75
(3J.5~.OO)

F,,",,",

30

3.10±O.2Oa

1.12±0.08&

(2.80-3.<10)

(1.00-1.20)

3.70±O.lOb

L36±O.05b

(3.50-3.90)

(IJO-I.<IO)

Figures in parentheses
are range.
Means followed by the same letter in the same column
are not significantly
different at P=O.05
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Table 2. Head-capsule width and growth
rate of Podagrica uniforma larval instars.
Ilend-capsule

In:'I"1I n

1111111)(

II

8~

0.10

75

i).J

\~-idlh

Increase t I111ll)'

Growtt: raIC~'

.v , s. [))"

= 0.03

I, 0.0:'

011

liUD-OJ-11
[[I

(0..J0-0..J71

'Figures in parentheses are range,
"Increase (rnrn) ~ the mean head-capsule
width of a succeeding
instar minus the mean.
head-capsule
width of a preceding instar.
'Growth rate = the mean head-capsule
width of a succeeding instar
divided hy the mean.
head-capsule
width of a preceding instar.

Odebiyi. 2008).
Frequency distribution of the head-capsule
widths shows three non-overlapping groups
which represent three larval instars (fig. 6) as
reported for P sjostedti. Variance analysis
showed significant differences among the
three larval instars not only in their headcapsule widths, but also in body length and
width and developmental duration (Table 1).
The average growth rate for the three larval
instars was 1.49 (Table 2). There was no
Table 3. Head-capsule width for larval instars
and t- test fOI'conformity to Dyar's rule.
111:'1;.11

Observed
average
0.10

[I

0.31

III

0.·1-1

Growth Ratio"

(mm)

t 'alculated
average {mill)"

Differeucc '

D.(j·tS

O.7U5

1J.297

0.U13

.\"=0.675

"( ,ro\\ th Ratio..:....:OhSLT\·cd mC~1Il head-capsule
wutth 01- <I larval
mstar divided bv the obscrx ed IllC.1I1 head-capsule olthe succccdmg
larva: instar.
~'C,lIclll(lted mean = obscrv I.!d mean head-capsule
(If a succeeding
1•.11"\"<.11 insun multiplied
'"': the mcuu uf"gru\\·th ruuo
'Difference
= observed mean hcad-cupsu!c
a 1~IJ"\"alinstur subtracted
from its calcul.ucd mean

or

significant difference between the observed
and the calculated average growth rates (Table
3) thus showing conformity to Dyar's rule. The
3'd ins tar which had low growth rate (1.42),
compared with the 1.55 growth rate of the 2nd
instar, had the widest head-capsule (0.44 mm)
Crable 2). This may be due to the long stay of
the larvae in the stadium (9.6 days).
As 'larval developmental period increased.
the head-capsule width also increased linearly
(r = 0.977; P<O.01) [Fig. 7], suggesting that
the longer the stadium the greater the amount
of growth. This is in accordance with
Richards' (1949) observation that where the
durations of all the instars are not the same.
growth
tends to bear a straight-line
relationship to the elapsing developmental
period.
The ] instar larvae fed on secondary root
hairs while the 2,,,1and 3'd instars ate the
epidermis of the tap-root and made channels
in it. They also bored into the cortex ofthe root
killing the plant especially when still young
because of disruption of water and mineral
transportation to the plant.
51

Prepupa
The pre-pupa was a non-feeding sluggish
and shrunken larva (Fig. 3). The mean prepupal length was 3.60 ± 0.50 mrn and the mean
body width was 0.70 ± 0.10 mm (n = 125)
[Table 11. Prior to pupation, the pre-pupa used
its mandibles to form an earthen cell around
itself (Fig. 4a) and stayed about 2-4 days in
quiescent stage before changing to pupae. Okc
and Odebiyi (2008) reported a similar activity
for P. sjostedti . Chu (1949) reported that the
earthen cell protect the pre-pupa and pupa
from t1uctuations of temperature and soil
moisture.
Pupa
The pupa was cxarutc and off-white with
light brown setae all over its body and a pair of
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Fig I. Eggs
Mag. x20

Fig. 2a. First instar larvae
Mag. xlO

Fig. 2c. Third instar larvae
Mag. xlO

Fig. 3. Pre-pupa
Mag. xlO

Fig. 4b. Pupae.
Mag. xlO

Fig. 2b. Second instar larvae
Mag. xlO

Fig. 4a. Pupa in an earthen
Mag. xO.S

cell

Fig. 5. Male (left) and Female (Right) adult.
Mag. xlO

caudal spine. It looked like a mummified
adult (Fig. 4b). The mean pupal length was
2.9 ± 0.3 mm and the mean width was 1.1 ±
0.1 111m(n = 30). The mean pupation period
wasS.OO± 1.80days(n=
108)lTablc 1].

beetles was 1.36 ± 0.05 mm and the male's was
1.12 ± 0.08 111m.The sex ratio was 1: 1.5 in
favour of females and it was significantly
different from the expected
1: 1 ratio
=
0.6741. P=0.05). The adults fed by making
holes on okra leaves.

«'

Adult
On emergence
from the soil. adults
remained inactive on thesoil surface or leaf to
harden their clytra during which the colour
. changed from cream to golden brown (Fig.5).
Females were significantly larger than males
(P=O.O.5). The mean body-width
of female
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